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Money Deposited Is Money Saved—Money Spent Is Money Gone
COME IN NOW AND JOIN OUR NEW

DEPOSIT SOME|MONEY EVERY WEEK—THAT IS otlß PLAN

5 Sure, you are going to need money next Christ- iil4*m(ld* Hiam Mm///.
IfIIKill I? il 14? ma * but wi,! y°u have u? (2&W iifSVilI' IW V You will when you come in and join our Christmas

~

M¦pf ¦ • Club which give* you n systematic plan for depositing *

will start you . ¦ ; willstart you
„ m From their earnings, men and women are in a post- J* gdV

in C#Xr lion lo e Po,it 51. $2, $3. $5, $lO, S2O or more each ”y~W>
week without inconvenience t j themselves.

Busines/ men are urged to encourage their cm-
\Vy LqL Oj ployecs to join our Christmas Club and to explain to y jU/}vUj / D^/

•Jb ‘ them that it is a weekly method for banking money.
' _

#
*Jr Thrifty employees are the most valuable to their f

Come in and. Join* bu,ine “- Come in and Join.
v, JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB TODAY

W

What the different Clubs will amount to in 50 weeks
INCREASING CLUB PLAN EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN

1c Club tSZ&'SXi* $ 12.75 25c Club T .*.** “S 12.50 $5 ClubST * -*¦**“ $ 250.00
2c Club . 25.50 50c Club 5T .*. - "*-¦ “ 25.00 $lO Club 5? M - " 500.00

fic Glib 63.75 $1 CMSf.*. -. 1 50.00 S2O Club^ m ”*¦"*"**. 1,000.00
10c Club .. 127.50 $2 Club .“

k “ 100.00 SIOO Club Sf ‘,M “*"T “ 5,000.00
YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST PAYMENT AND DECREASE EACH WEEK

How to Join Why We Have Our Christmas Club
Look at the different Clubs in table above and select the one you wish to It is part of the business of our Bank to encourage thrift and to'teach

join, the Ir, 2c, sc, 10c, 25c, 50c, SI.OO, $5.00, SIO.OO, $20.00 or more ; then economy. In no better way can we render service to all of the people of this
-* *. for ...in, M, money

hove joined. Our Christmas Club is just such a plan.

We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest on Christmas Club Accounts

Farmers and Mechanics National Bank

I Savings Accounts Pave The Way For Future jS;• M

Needs and Success. 3; :
E K
M Ml
I H.l
i The First National Bank of Westminster 1 15 2j
g Pays 4 Per Cent. Interest on Savings Accounts M |

I % =
One Collar will star! an rcccunl ?nd deposits no mailer y .

ft how sn,*i. or large canbe made whenever convenien and iy ift money can be withdrawn whenever needed. £

j|S g t
A splendid thing for Boys and Girls and older folks to build ft |

!ifl up a permanent Savings Account with the Strong, Conser- W
vative. Progressive, Well Managed First National Bank. gS ,

K A Per Cent. Interest on Time Deposits. Sjj
i You will find checking account with this Bank convenient S

HU and satisfactory. y

£ The First National Bank of Westminster ||
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

I NEW MA|
w First Showing |
& Of t'he First Touring Car Designed and Pro- ®

duccd Entirely by the New Maxwell Drganl/a- (*}

0 tion, a car which reveals, at a glance, such a $

;4 wealth of oeauty and goodness that the price %
seams almost unbelievable. (*j

iMO Cord tlree, pon i|t 1,1 front will Now steering comfort. ‘M
ffio near. :tlxl Inch. Male glan* window in rear cur

l)li!winid* demountable at hub lain Jffand rim. Motor driven horn Qv
i’gij Cnusually lour spring* promote A nowvrful (our cylinder motor fag

ccmfon, tin- minnmjr. road- out,t ami unusually tree trum JffHJ ability. vibration, economical,
eft Alemile lubrication. t'ar )h lower, without HHcriflce HE

Omni type bead lamp*, nickel <if bend room. Greater com* ml
iS trimmed* fort. Smarter appearance.
M Him I leather nphulalery. I Italy la larger. Qfc
S? Side curtains open with doom. The atmve la jutd a portion ofs HR
W Special lurtain conipartment In the high grade equipment W*

SB back of front Heat. that 1 used on the New Serien SR
W Carefully tailored top or high MgkwclL Coma in and see It. /

made waterproof material Von will be aurprUed. y

1 Studebaker |
Uhe popularity of (be Studebaker Car U well known to all the /?*

intil popular ear in llh das*. We ran oupply you with three nine* w
5® in liiin hl* cylinder car. and every tyoc of Iwalv on each alae, nrak* SHt

jSfl Sin the moHt complele line on Ine market In aided from. SR

This Is A Studebaker Year I
nfl Hie factory liua made and aold more car* than any other HfiVS factory, except’ the Kord. jm

Tin; Studebaker and New Series Maxwell Rives us a line of

:90 cars tliiithave no equal in their (das*. We Invite you to bsik Ibwn HR
fafl over and judge for yourself.

Teleplionu or write Us for prices.

I KLEE& HOFF, I
|£ East Main Street, Pine 28 Westminster, Maryland ®

j| . •
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(¦kick minmhhi> rah.h (Jmatkht

Tlir -N><!¦ Itt I liana contest ferlll Hy the
'Fore*t m MrMin Club, givini! prize*
to those who rniiKhy the lai*• loess

hln Moreland water* from July 10 to
I IMW-ember Jut, lust closed and the
I winners wore mvllcil to the horn* of

• |ll. L Hohlry !¦( Monday. and after
I spending a vary enjoyable evening

I I tie pellet were awarded hy Vlcr-

-1 umiMnit, J. A, Mitten, a* follow*—
I, Kir at, .Ink M. Stoner. !t pound, two

, woolen lilanketk. Home Woolen Mill*
|'*I Harnnd. Dr (Hen W. Horner, 2'-j
I puunds. .Mgnslletd line, (I. H. Mansfield
,Co. and Durham Duplex I taxor, Dwr-
• Haiti Duplex Ksunr Co.

I Third. Arthur M JCile, ! pounds,

1 Mans tie HI IlnogO. 11. Mansfield Co.
. Fourth, M K Campbell, Ifc pmintla.
NlHver hi timber (How Wofm, Oliver,
| & Oruheir.

Fifth, 11. t>. Ilohhy, I pound 10
. ounces. Forest A HI ream Tobacco

Pouch. Forest & tit ream
, ttixth, (leorge It Hahylon. I point I.

H 2 oifnees, Idea) Fishing Float, Ideal
( I'lwlilUK Flout Co.

I This Is one of the beat eontesU held
ijhy this Club. Many nlee has* were

I caught Ihut were too small to he win
1 Bef*. Has* fish Inn seema to be Improv-,

I Inst althnUKli I*>*s fishermen are in

i creasing, in numbers. Thla Is a good
| healthy rleiin sport and should He en-

I Joyed bv more.
Jr, after a hot eon lest.

A IWW SHUT 01’ CJKIKJKAPBT.
i How much did Philadelphia Fa?
i How much doee Cleveland O? j

. How many eggs could New Orleans:
' U? ’)

Whose gras* did Joplin Mo? i
I Whet was II made/Milcaao HIT 1¦ ’Twaa .Washington D. C. .
! 8(10 would Tacomu, Wash?

11 In nplui of a Haltlmore M.D.
, I

j Vuu (till Minneapolis. Minn.
|| Why riot Annapolis, Ann? . |

1 if yon ran t tell the reason why, I
Mhet Topeka Kan.
I Who was it lent Nashville Tenn, i

I When he was nearly broke?
i Could Noah build a Little lloek. Arh
i If lie had no Outhrle Ok?

1 Would Denver Colo, cop becauie
j Ottumwa la dore,

. For though my Portland Me dill
i love 1 threw my Portland Ore.

j 1 Tho passenger rates on the W. M.
It. It. will he reduced January Ist.

J jThe reduction is so little that you will
hardly ntits it.

V . ... ... . i

WIHT IS I I HRIKTKAM CU R
The Christmas (Hub which the

Farmers * MeMinßlcs National Hank
baa Juki installed la worthy of the
attention of every man, woman and
child in our community.

It afford* a systematic method for
saving money. It la surprising how a
atari with these four amount* will

:count uu to a ntre tidy anm in 50
woeka.

You can atart with 10 cents and In*
crease vour payment of 10 cent* per
week for 50 weeks.. The largest pay-
ment I* only 15.00 yet next Christinas
yon will have $127.50.

Sturt with 5c increnae 5e each
week next Christmas you will have
5.176 j

Then (here is the (’lullfor the little
folks and the haty. Start with 2c, in-
creasing the payment 2c each week
and you will have, at the end of 50
week* 125.50

Start with 1c -you will have $12.75.
Of you can start with the largest de-

posit and decrease your payments
each week.

Then* there are the “even amount hr
ilxed num" Clubs. Start w,.h 85c, SOo,

(11.00, I*oo. $5 00. $lO 00 or $20.00. De-
posit this some amount each week

, and at the end of 54 weeks, you will
have from $18.50 to $2,000.0$ Figure'
tills cp( for yourself

The Christmas Club is a good thing
for everv one In our community, from
lutby up.

| All or a usrr of this. money can ho

drawn out of the hank nkxt Christmas,
or all or part of It ana remain on de-
posit in the bunk to start a regular

: account
The "(Partners Mechanics National

Hank will be Very glad td have any
line come in and receive a Christmas

Jciuh bank book, which shows how
i much is to lie deposited and when and
how much the various Clubs will
outount (u.

This campaign for thrift is certainly

to lie commended and the Farmer*
A Mechanics Natipnal Hank is to be

congratulated for offering such an at-

tractive system to every one for sav-
ing money.

- use a ansi

; burime the past few weeks “Dls-
! armament” has been the main topic of

j conversation among jnflllona. > Chas.
IM. Schwab, 4he Steal Magnate, made
ja speech In New York City, declaring

that War Is ugalnat Industry that is

Ipermanent In making a nation,
iThough only an individual hi*
1 words will*bear Weight,"as he said
1 Hint his %ar making machinery would
1 baUar he Kt tha beUom ot the tea. 1

¦¦l . i 1

' AS IMA fit* AT TRH WHITE HOI M ;

Of cortrrte. poples Were prominent,
wlin children wire there to Use them.

When Hii onewit ami his {amity were
there, such animal* as Piehalt rats.
Harlgera. (iulUea Hlgst Horned Prone.
Macaws, Kusles, Owls, Alligators,

Tame Snakes, carried In the packet*

of the¦ Roosevelt boys mul hub,' olh-
ere. When Wilson was there, no chil-

dren Wet-e living there to
t

enjoy,

“Hlackle.'' a heautlfol stray, black cat,

but when 11 Htldddnly became til, I’re

blent Wilson had It removed to the

Oat Hospital and personally paid all

Um mmmo.
I

AN sAMfIUirAN .H IM HAEEM
Onefe .1 erusftlent In Asiatic Turkey

; was considered She stronghold of the
'Jews, Now, out of 15,(100,000 .lows m
the world. New York City and vicinity:
havo nearly 1,600,000. Uvery sixth per-1
son you meet is a son of Israel. j
Wash button Ifvim: College in New t
York City, the Inrgtest In the world,
has Moo students, 90 |fer cent being
Jews, Tbere are Jewish Congressmen, i
(governors; eveil the "New York
World" ’has a Jewish owner. Do not
Jews ever attend protestant churches?
Thev marry people of other dctioml-
as treat. ,

*
‘

. WEJD>D INGS,
T,tATm:itwoOD ’fAii>r. *

A prsttv, but quiet wedding was
solemnized at the home of Mr. and
Men Harvey E, Neil) on the evening
of November 24, at ti o'clock, when
their daughter, Helen Elizabeth, he-
™m the bride of Mark Leatbeewood,
of near Woodbine. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Frank ft. Isaac, Jr..
In the presence of the members of the
immediate families. The wedding
march was played by Mrs. F. R. Isaac.
A Yeeeotlon was held after the cere-
mony and was largely attended. The
bride received many useful and hand-
some presents. Mr. and Mrs.
wwod will reside at the home of -the
gropm, near Woodbine. Those present:

Kev. and Mrs. Frank R. Isaac, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Nalll. Mrs. Min-
nie Leatherwood, Mr. and Mrs. Johnn Flamina, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Oos-
ncll. Miss Cora Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
George Klein, Mr. and Mra. Harry
Rhlnecker. Mr. and Mrs. Orla Gltsan,
Mrs. Wm. Chaney. Mr and Mrs. Rdy-
mond Ktsler. Mr. and Mra. Charlie
Wagner Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lease.
Mi and Mrs, J. Edward Chaney. Mr.
and Mrs George Crimes. Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Chaney. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Moxley. Misses Lois Molesworth. Dai-
sy Leatherwood, Cenevleve Ndlll, ’Eli-
sabeth Nslll, Elizabeth Chaney. Fran-
ces Moxlev, Ella Belle (Bison, Mettars.
Jolin Xa.i)l. Albert Haines, Russell
Leatherwood, Lewis Klein, Cart ChttP-
ey. Cm- r,etherwood, Claude Nslll,
Russell Klein, Edgar Rhlnecker, Me.r-
vln Moxlev,. Edward Chaney, Jr„ Wll- •

lism incase, Spencer Chaney, Wesley
laniherwood, Fred Cornell, Rotund
NaiH.

SMITH RIVAL

A verv quiet wedding was solemn-
*

izad when Mr. J. Paul Smith, son-of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Smith, this
city and Miss Busan Duval, daughter

lof Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Duval, of

II'pper Marlboro, were unlledta mar-
riage The ceremony was performed
on Tuesday, December *, at the home
jof the hrlde. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will
reside In f'pper Mnrjboro.

HASN-n&KPPO
Carrie I). Lenpo and John L. Mann,

of near ratapsco, were married on
Tuesday evening. December 8. at 7

i p. m., at the Carrollton Church of (toil
parsonage. hr the pastor J. L. Mane-

Imore A reception wss given at the
bride's home after the ceremony.
Thalr many friends wish them a hap-

-1 py sad prosperous life.

1
. TAYLOR—ItOTTtIK

Aannie E. Dottor, of Thurmont, and
Norris'C. Tsvlor, of Carrollton, were
married on Saturday evening, Decem-
ber JO. st 7 p. m , at the Carrollton
Church of Cod parsonage by the pas-
jlor. J. L. Masemore. The bride and
groom each enjoy a large circle of
friends in their respective communi-
ties, who wish them a happy aftd
prosperous }tfe.

DKATFFR
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I Samuel fl. Hyaer died December n
In Llttlestown after a lingering Ill-
ness of Brights disease, aged 4
years, Mr. Ilyser was married three
j times His first wife Was Miss Ceorgta
llarner. who died in IMt. In I*7 he

! was married to Miss Elizabeth Riding
er. whn died In IHOS. He married
again to Mrs. Jennie Keefer Wolf,
who survives. wRh Hie following chil-
dren by the first wife; Howard Hyaer,
of Kama's Station: Mrs. Philip Mum- '
men, of neer Ltttiestown; Ernest, of
Taneytown: Mrs. Mervin Spangler, Of
near Homey, and Mrs. Calvin Bow-
man. ot Lltllestown. By Ida vecond
wife, he is survived hy the following

’ |Children: Mrs. Fell* Florence, of near
Two Taverns; Mrs. Clinton Hamer,
of Llttlestown; Mrs. Charles Hamer,

. of near Brushtown: Alvla, of nekr
i Llttlestown: Mrs. Clyde Ohler, of negr

Harney; Clarence and Ralph of nehr
I Hanover. One brother, benjamin, and

two sisters, Mrs. Ella Bowers, of
•meat Hamer, and Mr*. Harrev StWr-
I'ner, of Gettysburg, also survive. Fu-
I neral was held Friday moralOt with
I services In * St. Caul's Lutheran

Church, interment in Mt. Carmel¦ Cemetery, Llttlestown.

MilABLE
1 Mrs Emma R. Shad It, wife of

Frank L. Hhadle, of Llttlestown. died
( December 7. Since last March she wns

confined to a chair, being unable t'o
( be in a reclining position. She was

aged 52 years, and Is survived hy hsr
' husband and the following children;

| William Shall It*, of near Idltlestown:
Mra Harry Fllckinger, of Hanover:
Harry. John, Roger, Helen, Richard
sod Joseph, at home. Also by her

, i father, Lewis Halfley, of Colon Mills;
two sisters, Mrs. Milton Blsh. of UU-

. ion Mills, and Mrs. Bella Houck, of
Hanover, and two brothers, Franklin

1 Halflev. of Weaimlnaler, and Robert
. Halfley. of York. Funeral Saturday

I morning with services hy Rev. Satn-
,• uel Strain and Interment In Mt. Car-

mel Cemetery, Llttlestovfn.

, * HAWK

, Elmer E. Hawk died at his home,
near Tanevtowa, December 2nd. aged

! 59 yearn. Funeral services were held *

. at his home December S, by hta(pas-

tor. Rev. Wilbur Shipley, assisted hy
I Rev. Wachter. Interment In Pthay

r Creek cemetery.
, He te survived by his wife and four

r children. Mrs. Birnle Bowers, negr
1 Taneytown; Mrs. Charles Shildt, Of

I Harney; Mrs. John Sent*, ot Bartow,
and Miss Hehlah. at home, also by his
aged mother, Mrs. Mary Hawk, of near

i Taneytown. add three brothers, Harry

i 0. Hawk, of Hanover: William Hawk,¦ ot Baltimore, and Robert Hawk, of
Woodbine. C. O. Fuss ft Son fnnerai
directors.

HOSMO.H

I Albert W.. ageil 2 years and
months only child of Mr. and Mrs.s Wm. Boasom, died at their home to

E Boring. Baltimore county, on Sunday

t evening. His funeral was held oh
. Tuesday afternoon at Pleasant Groks

Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. W.
1 8. Heavsner officiating, assisted by
1 Kev. Sinclair. C. V. Tipton ft Bon fun-

eral dimeters. ¦ f
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